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THEIR TOT

looked upon as anything but a

strong one

the ticket was rushed through amidel

Excitement The shurtliff seaman inci-

dent causes dissatisfaction

THE TICKET

for senator
W W BROWNING

ot ogden
for representatives
T D JOHNSON
R T BURDETTE
MAX DAVIDSON

N J HARRIS
for clerk

DAVID W EVANS
ot ogden

for recorder
ADAM L

of huntsville
for treasurer

ERNEST E STEVENS
of ogden

for sheriff
G

of ogden
for attorney

U D LESSENGER
ot ogden

for assessor
JOHN SHAMAN

of pleasant view
for surveyor

GEORGE
ot ogden

for commissioners
J C ARMSTRONG

L B HAMMON
LEVI J TAYLOR

the democratic convention has come

and gone and has left a bad taste in
tee mouths of some of the numerous
candidates the ticket as a whole ac-
cording to the expression of opinions
by both democrats and republicans
Is considered the weakest ever put up
by the party there were a number
ot warm times in tho convention but
the one which caused the most dis-
satisfaction and dissension was the
fight made by john seaman against
judge for the senatorial nom-
ination the action of mr shurtlefflff
while in the last legislature was bit-
terly attacked by mr seaman and
mr was turned down the
fight on assessor attorney and clerk
caused much bitterness and altogeth-
er harmony seems to be but a name
among the democrats today

al the conclusion 0 the report pub-
lished in the standard saturday the
following business was transacted in
the conclusion 0 the businessof the
convention

representatives
daniel iiames named nathan J har-

ris of stating that two
years ago he and harris were in dif-
ferent camps but we are together
cow

II11 P mccardle placed max davidson
in nomination as the candidate ol01 the
laboring men

J M zinn formerly a populist nom-
inated S S smith com-
mending his work tor direct legisla-
tion

mrs and capt
eeronded the nomination

on motion nominating speeches were
limited to five minutes and seconding
speeches to one minute

dark of liberty seconded the nom-
ination of N J harris

judge axley seconded the names ot
harris and davidson

S T named J J olson in
a short speech

A J anderson nominated P C
geertson jr of huntsville

alex seconded the nomination
ot geertson

F R christensen recovered his
equilibrium tor a moment and said he
had something he then
named hon T D johnson

chairman asked mr can-
non to the chair and nominated robt
T burdette and said he would use
every endeavor to secure the election
ot F J cannon to the U S senate

jos hall and T W jackman and
judge axley seconded burdetteeBurd ettes nom

when the call ot the vote was made
there developed a in the sec-
ond ward where it was alleged there
had been some ballot box stuffing and
tellers were appointed from the flior
ot the house and the convention ot

alcera took the vote
the first ballot resulted as
harris davedsonDavldson burdet-

te johnson geertson

braeun smith 30 olson 31

on motion the four candidates re-
ceiving number 0 votesthe highest
were declared the nominees

commissioners
named J C arm

E M conroy

john A doyle named G H islaub
lorin farr named leal taylor of

james jehnwn oc liberty named
charles dark of liberty

justus Wlthorell named L B ham-
mon of roy

john seaman seconded the nomina-
tion of hammon

P C geertsonGeerteon jr named alguaangua
mckay of huntsville

geo F hunter ot west weber waa

named
mccardle seconded the nomination ol01

hammon and armstrong
chairman maglenia waa called from

the room and II11 R macmullan waa

called to the chair
following Is the result of the ballot
taylor armstrong ham-

mon dark 69 mc-

kay 63 hunter 56
on motion the nominations ot arm

byronc hammeo and taylor
made unanimous

CLERK
dr conroy named ernest E stereos

in a very eulogistic speech
H R macmullanMacMUlan named david W

edans i

there were a number of seconds
and nihls was tho vote

evans stevens
and bey made the nomination unan-

imous and adjourned to 7

EVENING SESSION

the evening session was called to
order at and then came nomina-
tions for

RECORDER
mat browning named joseph bid-

well ot pleasant view for the nomina-
tion of recorder

george hall named adam L peter-
son of huntsville

F R christensen named peter M

folkman of plain city
judge named mrs aln

alc farr of ogden
E M conroy named john win-

tie of allson i
there were a host of seconds and

then the vote was called
fan 66 peterson 74 wintle 34

bidwell 27 folkman 41

and mr aldwell then withdrew in
favor of folkman

wintle would not be backward and
he withdrew in favor of peterson

the second ballot showed mrs farr
with 67 peterson folkman 76

wintle 2 aldwellBldwell 3

mra taif withdrew in favor of
peterson

the all rd ballot resulted ln the
nomination of peterson by a vote of
peterson folkman

on motion of the nomona
uon was made unanimous

TREASURER
T D johnson nominated ernest E

stevens the defeated candidate tor
clerk tor treasurer and a roar of ap-
proval followed

stevens flnatly after the cheers and
applause had secured the floor and
absolutely declined the nomination

aldwell placed P M folkman in
nomination and johhson refused to
withdraw the name of stevens A
democrat cannot decline

then folkman declined to run
stevens inhere were crlos

tor stevens and chairman magan
als on the part of the united de-
mocracy of weber county tendered
the nomination to mr stevens and
asked him it he would decline it it
so aneser no

was overwhelmed and a
moment later the convention was oft
its feet again and in wild acclaim
named stevens for treasurer

SHERIFF
joseph S peery named thomas H

ballantyne
joseph aldwell named gilbert R

belnap
there were several seconds among

them one which tritely declared that
belnap was born tor the and

then the vote resulted in the election
of belnap by the following figures

ballantyne belnap
ASSESSOR

jos hall named moroni brown ot
ogden

john rawson was named by dam
fand

dr conroy named uncle john
seaman

F R christensen named fred M
ells

there were a number of seconds and
the vote resulted

brown 81 seaman 64 rawson
43 ells 66

the second ballot brown 86 sea-
man 68 Sh tells 72 rawson 22

rawson withdrew in favor of sea-
man

third ballot seaman 96 brown
79 ells 74

fourth ballot seaman brown
64 ells 81

fifth ballot seaman ells
87 brown 40

brown withdrew in favor of ells
sixth ballot seaman

ATTORNEY
dr conroy mamed for county attor-

ney A G horn
H H goddard mamed elijah farr
fred named M D lessengerLea
inhere were seconds and others and

then
first ballot horn 71 farr 90

lessinger 90
the nomination of belnap for sher-

iff was here made unanimous
second ballot horn 69 lessen-

ger 82 farr
third ballot Los farr

horn 23
A G horn waa withdrawn in favor

of lessengerLos
fourth ballot lessen gor farr

horn 2
on motion of farr 1 the nomination

was made unanimous
H R macmullan named george mc

iiai i A

gonagle for county surveyor and he
was nominated by acclamation and
the convention adjourned


